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DESTINATION : Mallorca

Mallorca is the largest island in the

Balearic Islands, which are part of

Spain and located in the

Mediterranean.

The Balearic Islands lead the way in

sustainability. With their almost 17

million visitors a year (soon to be

said), they are taking giant steps to

change their tourism model.

Following the example of large cities

such as Rome, London or Paris, the

Islands decided to introduce a

sustainable tourism tax in 2016 to

tax overnight stays by visitors. In

addition to regulating vacation

rentals and being the first

autonomous community to pass a

climate change and energy transition

law.



ACCOMODATION : Hotel Son Net *****

The Son Net estate dates back to the 17th century

and is located in the heart of the Mallorcan Sierra de

Tramuntana (UNESCO World Heritage Site since

2011).

In the 90's the main property was carefully restored

and in 1998 it opened its doors as one of the most

authentic, luxurious and historical hotels on the

island.

From that moment, the property wanted to recover

the old splendor of the grounds that surround the

hotel and they did it defending the use of ecological

cultivation methods, both in the orchard and in the

vineyard. For this reason, there are planted native

grapes together with the centennial olive trees that

surround the estate. There is also a space for native

animals of the island, such as sheep, chickens and

Mallorcan donkeys.

https://youtu.be/LP_IaFQEuUc



ACCOMODATION : Hotel Son Net *****



ACCOMODATION : Hotel Son Net *****



ACCOMODATION : Hotel Monnaber Nou****sup

Monnaber Nou is a ecological rural hotel with Spa in

Mallorca, opened all year around

Located in the north of Mallorca next to the

Tramuntana mountains, only 15km from the bays of

Pollensa or Alcudia and 45km from the Palma de

Mallorca airport.

The hotel is immersed in a 150ha farm with

ecological certification in Mallorca, with panoramic

views surrounded by nature.

The hotel hosts one of the best restaurants in

Mallorca with market cuisine offering some organic

products for their own farm.

https://www.monnaber.com/eco-friendly-luxury-

boutique-hotel-majorca/

https://youtu.be/LyuRiJk0U3M

https://www.monnaber.com/eco-friendly-luxury-boutique-hotel-majorca/
https://youtu.be/LyuRiJk0U3M


ACCOMODATION : Hotel Monnaber Nou****sup



PROGRAM OVERVIEW

DATE MORNING LUNCH AFTERNOON DINNER

DAY  1

Arrival Transfer Hotel Terrace  

La Granja de 

Esporles Yoga+ 

herbs workshop

La Granja de 

Esporles

DAY 2
Walking tour Palma de 

Mallorca

Cooking lessons

Gastroteca Mauricio 

Olivar Market

Palma de Mallorca 

Tour and free time 
Sa Farinera

DAY 3 Soller by train 

Eco and RSC  Soller

activity 

Ca N’ai
Port de Soller by 

tram 
Hotel Restaurant 

DAY 4 Natural Park S’Albufera

Flora and Fauna 

Pic Nic at the Park Tour by Finca Son 

Net and cellar 

Wine tasting + 

dinner Hotel Son 

Net 

DAY 5 Departure transfer



DAY  1: Outdoor Lunch at Hotel Son Net



DAY  1: Activities and dinner at La Granja 

d’Esporles
La Granja d’Esporles is a museum of Majorca’s traditions and

history. Located 10 km from the Hotel Son Net in the Serra de

Tramuntana mountains it is a handsome 17th-century mansion

surrounded by lush vegetation, beautiful gardens and natural

springs, with a Majorcan restaurant and a terrace café.

A stroll around the inside of La Granja de Esporles will allow you to

discover what life was like in an agricultural estate and stately home

400 years ago.

Various outdoor spaces are dedicated to caring for native animals

and other spaces are used to showcase crafts relating to the

agricultural activity of the possessió.



DAY  1: Ioga and herbs activity at La Granja 

d’Esporles



DAY  2: Palma de Mallorca walking tour 

The capital of the island of Majorca is located in the bay of the same name and enjoys an excellent climate all

year round (with an average annual temperature of 17.9° C). Known for its sun and beach tourism, it also has an

attractive historic quarter. The Cathedral, the Almudaina Palace, the Lonja fish market and Plaza Mayor are some

of the sites that are well worth visiting together with the Bellver Castle.



DAY 2: Cooking lessons + Lunch Gastroteca

Mauricio 

La Gastroteca Mauricio is a

gastronomic space with an unbeatable

location in the heart of the city of

Palma. It is located on the first floor of

the Mercado del Olivar, the most

important central food market on the

Island.



DAY 2: Cooking lessons + Lunch Gastroteca

Mauricio 



DAY 2: Dinner Sa Farinera

In the charming setting of a Century old flour mill, with its mills in a perfect state of conservation ("MOLÍ DE

SANG", "MOLÍ DE VENT", "MOLÍ DE FOC",...) you can enjoy the best meats prepared on a wood fire in what

was the first grill of Mallorca.



DAY 3: Soller by train

Morning short transfer to Palma de Mallorca to take the old ‘Tren de Soller’ for a journey by Serra de Tramontana

which is nominated World Heritage Site

One of Mallorca’s best-loved attractions, the old wooden train that connects Palma and the town of Sóller, was

originally introduced to transport citrus fruit from the Sóller valley to the capital.

The train departs from its own station in Palma and takes an hour to reach Sóller’s Art Deco station (with art

gallery), stopping at Bunyola on the way.

The journey soon takes you through spectacular scenery, involving viaducts, bridges, and 13 tunnels.

https://youtu.be/PzsH4tQjqoI

https://youtu.be/PzsH4tQjqoI


DAY 3: Soller Almenara de Can Det + 

Ecovinyassa
Upon arrival at the station we Will make a visit of this village and we Will start a bike tour by the

landscape of Soller visiting ‘La Almazaba de Can Det’ and ‘Ecovinyassa’

Almazaba de Can Det

Old oil mill dating from the sixteenth century, since then always under the command of the same family,

dedicated to the cultivation of olive and oil extraction. It is one of the few oil mills on the island that

remain active, continuing with the same method as then.



DAY 3: Soller Almenara de Can Det + 

Ecovinyassa
Ecovinyassa

Located at about 5 minutes biking from Soller it is an environmental

education farm with 18.000 sq. mts

Finca Ecovinyassa, in Sóller, maintains controlled ecological agriculture. The

fruits ripen on the tree and from there go directly to the production of the jam.

The finca produces also the ecological infusion herbs of unsurpassed quality

as the orange blossom, "Azahar" with highly valued culinary as well as in the

therapeutic area.

We will make a visit of the ‘Finca’ and enjoying natural orange and lemon

juices with possibility to make a donation for RSC purposes,



DAY 3: Soller Lunch Ca N’Ai

After the visit we Will make a ride of 15 minutes

aprox until Finca Ca N’Ai where lunch Will be

offered.

Ca N´AÍ is an old estate belonging to the Mallorcan

Morell family since 1723, converted 29 years ago

into the first rural hotel in Mallorca.

It has been restored by Domingo Morell over the

years, preserving the Mallorcan character and style

and transmitting in every corner the owner's

passion for nature.

Lunch Will be open air at the Finca if weather

permitting.



DAY 3: Tram Ca N’Ai to Port de Soller

On the afternoon, after enjoying lunch we Will walk until the Tram stop located

at Ca N’ai in order to make the short Tram journey from the Finca to ‘Port de

Soller’

And from there return by coach to the hotel .



DAY 4: Natural Parc de l’Albufera

Transfer from the Hotel to the Natural

Parc of L’Albufera in order to enjoy 1

of the walking routes inside the

protected space.

We are facing one of the most

emblematic areas of the Island, with

greater protection and curiously

located very close to the tourist area

of Port d’Alcudia and Can Picafort. It

it also offers the possibility to spend a

day surrounded by the typical flora

and fauna of the Island.

S’Albufera de Mallorca was declared

a Natural Park on January 28, 1988

and is the largest wetland area in the

Balearic Islands.

Pic Nic Lunch will be organized



DAY 4: Visit Son Net cellars and wineyard



DAY 4: Wine Tasting + Dinner Hotel Son Net 

Restaurant 



DAY 5: Departure 


